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POLICE PROTECTION FOR OXLEY
CREEK.

TO THE EDITOE 01 THE BETSBANE COUBIEB.

oin,-Will you allow me, through the

medium of your columns, to make known a

grievance under which wo unhappy residents of

Oxloy Creek and Rooky Waterholes at present
labor. It is this".-Although, tho abovo dis-

tricts are thickly populated, wo aro not provided
with any protection in the shapo of police. I
could give you many instances of cases in which
the aid of the police would have proved very
acceptable, but contont myBelf with referring to
one or two. It is a well-known fact that o short
time ago robberies were perpetrated at West
Oxley with perfoot impunity ; olothes were

taken off linos on.which thoy were drying, and
bags of sugar and flour were oarried

off.
Lat-

terly somo of the light-fingered gentry have
busied themselves in stripping tho farmors'
fruit troes, and that so perfectly, that not a

Bingle peach was loft in two or threo orchards.
" Self-defence is the first law of nature," and if

Govornmont won't protect us by the formation
of a polico station up hore, why we must take

caro of ourselveB. For my own part, I kept a

valuable Newfoundland dog, which was most
usoful as a capital wateh-dog. Some scoundrel

or scoundrels, eithor out of spite or with some

ulterior design, has lately shot this animal, thus

leaving mo at the mercy of any marauders who

may pay mo a visit.

Now, if Woogaroo ÍB of sufficient importance
to warrant the establishment of a police camp
there, surely tho district of Oxley is large

enough and populous enough to warrant the

residents in petitioning for a settled pohceforce,

the moro so as recently the Ipswich coach was

stuck up and robbed within hail almost of Mr.
Orr's, Oxley Creek Hotel.

Horse-stealing is also commencing up here,

but I think I have Baid enough to prove to aaf-t

man endowed with the least senso that a pohce
force haB become an absolute necessity here.

I

E. HOBLSCHER, Postmaster.

Rocky Waterholes.


